Based on land use classification system, this paper acquires the land use distribution status at 2000, 2005, and 2010 in BeijingTianjin-Tangshan Region using remote sensing images, field survey data, images in Google Earth, and visual interpretation methods. Then, the land use transformation rules from 2000 to 2010 are achieved using GIS (geographic information system) technology. The research results shows the following: (1) as to the distribution area of the land use types, dry field has the largest area, followed by forest land, building land, paddy field, water area, grassland, and unused land; (2) from 2000 to 2010, the area of building land has the largest increase, which is mainly transformed from cropland and sea reclamation area; the largest decreased land use type is paddy field, which mainly transforms to dry field and building land; (3) the high increase of building land and decrease of cropland suggest the land use transformation in the quick development process of economy; meanwhile, the total area of forestland and grassland changes little, so the ecological environment does not have apparent deterioration in the 1st decade of the new century.
Introduction
As an important environmental element, land is a carrier for people's social and economic activities [1] . Land use means the result after people employing the land and its resources [2, 3] , so its distribution status and dynamic change have important impact not only on land management practices, economic, and social developing processes, but also on government policy at regional, national, and even global level [4, 5] . Land use change is an important element of environmental change processes, which has much significance in sustainable development processes [6] so as to become one of the hot research fields.
With the development of science and technology, land use change monitoring is widely conducted by using remote sensing and geographic information system (GIS) technologies [7] . Remote sensing images are used to acquire the land use status at different phases [8, 9] ; based on multitemporal land use data, GIS technology has been proved to be an efficient method to conduct land use dynamic monitoring, transformation rule acquisition, spatial-temporal pattern analysis, and so on [10] [11] [12] .
As China's capital, Beijing, is a political, cultural, and economic center in China, so it has unique land use characteristics after long-term comprehensive action of natural and humanity factors [13] . Tianjin is the biggest coastal open city in northern China, which is adjoining to Bohai Sea; with fast development of the economy, land use in Tianjin faces severe transformation, especially in coastal area, where large sea area changes to sea reclamation area, such as building land and water area [14] . Tangshan is a central city in Hebei Province, which surrounds the central Bohai gulf region, so it is the strategic place and extremely important corridor for adjoining North China Region and Northeast China Region [15] . Tangshan combined with Beijing and Tianjin forms an important metropolitan circle in China, Beijing-TianjinTangshan metropolitan circle, which is defined as BeijingTianjin-Tangshan Region in this research. Compared to other metropolitan circles, Beijing-Tianjin-Tangshan metropolitan circle has relatively lower research degree [16] . The fast development of economy, deep opening-up policy, infrastructure modernization at highest level, and especially the site for 2008 Olympic Games in Beijing make it essential to monitor the transformation rule of land use in this region. Hence, this research firstly collected and processed remote sensing images in Beijing-Tianjin-Tangshan Region at different phases; then land use distribution status in 2000, 2005, and 2010 were visually interpreted in the study region by using remote sensing images; finally, the land use transformation rules from 2000 to 2010 are acquired and analyzed by using spatial analysis function in ArcGIS software. It has scientific, economic, and environmental significance at some extent for acquiring the land use distribution status and transformation rules from 2000 to 2010 in Beijing-TianjinTangshan Region.
Study Area
This research chooses Beijing-Tianjin-Tangshan metropolitan economic circle as the study area, which includes China's capital, Beijing, municipality directly under the Central Government, Tianjin, and northern part of Hebei Province, Tangshan City. Additionally, in order to avoid hollow area, the study area also includes some counties of Langfang City in Hebei Province. As the geographic boundary of the study area extends from 115.4
∘ E to 119.3 ∘ E and from 38.6 ∘ N to 41.1 ∘ N, the Albers Equal Area projection with two standard parallels of 25 ∘ N and 47 ∘ N and central meridian of 117 ∘ E is chosen as the uniform projection in this research, which considers minimum deformation, area statistics, and consistency to national projection (Figure 1) .
The study area locates in the northern part of North China Plain, which is the transition area between North China Region and Northeast China Region. With Yanshan Mountains to the north, Taihangshan Mountains to the west, and Bohai Sea to the east, the geographical location of the study area has much significance ( Figure 1) .
The main distribution of coastal plain and semiwet monsoon climate make the study area not only an important grain production base, but also a fast developing metropolitan economic circle. The fast development of the economy, establishment of the national central cities, and the Beijing Olympic Games make the land use distribution here transform severely. So it is important to conduct land use transformation rule research in the study area, which is significant to understand the ecological and environmental change in this period.
Material and Methodology
The main data sources used in this research are remote sensing images in 2000, 2005, and 2010. Additionally, field survey data, topographic maps, images in the Google Earth, vegetation data, and geomorphologic data, and so on are also referenced.
The main data sources and the methodology in this research are specifically illustrated in the following. The remote sensing images in 2000 are processed through data selection, downloading, band selection and stack, atmospherically correction, geometric correction based on topographic maps at 1 : 50,000 scales, mosaic, projection, clip, and so on [17] . The processes to the remote sensing images in 2005 and 2010 are similar to these in 2000, except for that the geometric corrections are based on the processed images in 2000.
Methodology.
Many researchers have tried to acquire land use change status by using remote sensing images [5, 7, [17] [18] [19] , so several techniques for achieving dynamic monitoring of land use have been proposed, applied, and evaluated, such as principle component analysis [20, 21] , comparison among two or more images at different phases and so on [22] [23] [24] [25] . These techniques mainly aim at the automatic extraction of the land use information, as to the extraction quality, the traditional visually interpretation method combined with field survey data has the highest quality and accuracy, despite of large labour, time, and money input. Hence, the visual interpretation method is adopted in this research.
The remote sensing images are the fundamental data for acquiring the land use distribution status at different phases. The processed images are mainly Landsat TM images, which have 7 bands, and the usual band combination in the land use interpretation is 4-3-2 presented by red, green, and blue colour; sometimes, other band combinations are also used, such as 7-4-2 and 5-4-3. Meanwhile, other auxiliary data are also used in land use visual interpretation, such as the images in the Google Earth with higher spatial resolution, the field survey data with field pictures, land use types and locations, the Chinese geomorphologic data, and the vegetation data at 1 : 1,000,000 scales.
Under the ArcGIS software, the land use distribution status is visually interpreted by using multidata sources, especially the remote sensing images. According to the interpretation results of the land use distribution status, the land use transformation rules from 2000 to 2010 are acquired and analyzed. Thus, the work flow of this research is shown in the Figure 2 .
The accuracy of the interpretation results is fundamental in this research, which also affects the quality of the land use transformation rules. In 2008, 2009, and 2010, about 400 sample points are checked. Through field survey, the locations, pictures, and land use types are acquired for these sample points. Based on these points, the accuracy of the interpretation results is estimated for higher than 85%. Finally, the interpreted results are revised according to the filed survey results of these sample points.
Analysis to the Distribution Statuses of Land Use in 2000, 2005, and 2010
Based on the visual interpretation results for the remote sensing images, the land use distribution statuses are acquired in 2000, 2005, and 2010 in the study area, which are analyzed, respectively, as in the following.
Analysis to the Distribution Status of Land Use in 2000.
Based on the data sources and the methodology, land use distribution status in 2000 is interpreted in the study area, which is shown in Figure 3 (a). In Figure 3 , the legend gives the land use types represented by different numbers. The representations keep consistency in this research. Through area statistics to every land use type, the results are shown in Table 1 . Figure 3 (a) and Table 1 show the land use distribution status in 2000 in the study area: dry field is the most widely distributed type, which mainly distributes in the central and southern flat part; then forestland is distributing mainly in the western and northern mountainous and hill region; the next is building land, including mainly residential areas at all levels and coastal areas; paddy field mainly distributes in the eastern part, especially the northeastern part; other land use types, such as water area, grassland, and unused land, are the least distributed types; water area mainly distributes in lakes, ponds, and channels; as to grassland, it mainly distributes in the northern hill areas. Figure 3 (b) and Table 1 show the distribution status of land use in 2005: the whole land use distribution status in 2005 is similar to it in 2000. As to the specifics, the total area has increased 338.3 km 2 , which is mainly due to the added coastal land adjoining to the Bohai Sea; the areas of dry field and forestland increase remarkably; inversely, the areas of paddy field, unused land, and grassland decrease evidently; as to other land use types, the distribution of building land and water area does not have apparent change.
Analysis to the Distribution Status of Land Use in 2010.
Referencing the visually interpreted land use distribution results in 2000 and 2005, the land use distribution status in 2010 in the study area is visually interpreted based on remote sensing images and auxiliary data, which is shown in Figure 3(c) . Through computing the area of every land use types in 2010, the statistics results are shown in Table 1 .
From Figure 3 and Table 1 
Analysis to the Transformation Rules of Land Use from 2000 to 2010
Land use transformation is due to that one land use type in this phase may transform to other land use types in the later phase. So land use transformation status is mainly acquired by calculating the land use transformation areas of every land use type during two phases. Usually, the transformations between every two land use types are mutual-transformative, such that the paddy field may transform to the dry field and vice versa during two phases. In order to eliminate the mutual-transformative situations, the absolute transformation status is presented and defined, which is acquired by computing the subtraction of the roll-out and roll-in area for every land use type during two phases. In Figure 4 (a), the number before the short line represents the land use type in 2000, the early phase; the number after the short line represents the land use type in 2005, the latter phase. The land use types represented by these numbers can be retrieved in Figure 3 . For the number "0, " it represents that the land use type does not exist in the corresponding phase but exists in other phase; this region mainly exists in Bohai Sea and is defined as sea reclamation area.
Analysis to the Transformation Status of Land
Making an area statistic to the land use transformation types, the computed results are shown in Table 2 .
In Table 2 , the right column gives the areas of land use types in 2000; the lowest line shows the areas of land use types in 2005; middle part shows the land use transformation status; the void type corresponds to the "0" number in Figure 4 . Figure 4 (a) and Table 2 show that, from 2000 to 2005, paddy field mainly transforms to dry field, so the area of paddy field decreases and that of dry field increases; the forestland mainly originates from grassland and dry land, so the area of the forestland increases and that of the grassland decreases. The unused land mainly transforms to the dry field. Undoubtedly, the transformed dry field from unused land has low quality. Figure 4(b) , the results are shown as in Table 3 . The explanation to Table 3 can reference them in Table 2 . Figure 4 (b) and Table 3 show that, from 2005 to 2010, paddy field and dry field have inverse change tendencies compared to them from 2000 to 2005; large area of dry field transforms to paddy field which leads to increase of paddy field and decrease of dry field; forestland mainly transforms to grassland and dry land, so the area of the forestland decreases, but the grassland increases. The area of building land has evident increase, which is mainly transformed from cropland and sea reclamation area. Table 4 .

The explanation to Table 4 can reference them in Table 2 . Figure 4 (c) and Table 5 show that, from 2000 to 2010, paddy field mainly transforms to dry field and building land; dry field mainly transforms to paddy field, building land, and grassland; forestland mainly transforms to grassland and dry field; grassland mainly transforms to forestland and dry field; water area mainly transforms to building land and dry field; building land mainly transforms to dry field and water area; the area of unused land has evident decrease, which mainly transforms to dry field and building land. In the transformation statuses analysis, land use type transformation is mutual, so it is difficult to find the absolute transformation area between every two land use types. In view of this, the absolute transform area is computed to represent the subtraction area between the roll-out area and roll-in area for every two land use types, which is shown in Table 5 .
Analysis to the Absolute Transformation of Land
In Table 5 , the right column represents the areas of the land use types which transform to other land use types from 2000 to 2010; the lower line represents the areas of the land use types which are transformed from other land use types from 2000 to 2010; the middle part represents the absolute transformation areas between every two land use types. Table 5 shows the absolute transformation status from 2000 to 2010 in the study area: the area of paddy field has the largest decrease, about 648.9 × 10 4 km 2 , which mainly transforms to dry field and the building land; on the contrary, building land has the largest increase, about 996.8 × 10
4 km 2 , which is mainly transformed from cropland (both paddy field and dry field); dry field has a little increase, which is because lots of paddy field and unused land transform to dry field, but part of dry filed transforms to building land; the increase of forestland and decrease of grassland are mainly due to that part of grassland transforms to forestland, about 189.2 × 10 4 km 2 ; water area has an evident increase which mainly originates from the sea reclamation area; for the unused land, it has large decrease which mainly transforms to dry field; large area of the sea reclamation area is utilized, which mainly transforms to the building land and water area. As part of water area also which belongs to the building land, such as ponds in the parks, the area of the building land increases even larger; the large increase of building land and decrease of cropland show the rapid change of land use in the economy development process; meanwhile, large area of paddy field transforms to dry field and building land, which represents the deterioration situation of the cropland in both quality and quantity aspects. The change of forestland and grassland shows that the ecological environment does not change worse which may result from large campaigns in the study area, such as the Olympic Games in 2008.
Discussion
This research has some breakthroughs in the land use transformation rule analysis from 2000 to 2010 in the study area, but some improvements are also needed. So the innovations and prospects in this research are discussed in the following.
Innovations
(1) Significant Study Area. Compared to other researches, this research selects the Beijing-Tianjin-Tangshan metropolitan circle in China as the study area, which has much larger area than the study regions in other researches [10, 26, 27] . Moreover, the deep opening-up and reform policy, fast development of the economy, and hosting site for Olympic Games in 2008 make the study area in this research have much significance and necessary to make a land use dynamic research.
(2) Land Use Distribution Acquisition Method. This research selects traditional remote sensing method, visually interpretation combined with field survey data to acquire the land use distribution data. Although this method consumes large labour, time, and money, the acquired data have the highest accuracy at present situation [28] . Based on the sample points, the accuracy is estimated for higher than 85%, which guarantees the quality and availability of the analyzed results.
(3) Achievement of the Land Use Transformation Rules. In most land use dynamic monitoring researches, land use distribution change matrix is usually adopted [7, 29] , but the change matrix only gives the mutual transition status between every two land use types, and the absolute transition between every two land use types is seldom presented and analyzed. In this research, the achievement of the absolute transformation is helpful in understanding the real transformation status of the land use types.
Research Prospects
(1) Improvement of the Land Use Data. Although the authors had done their best to make the quality and accuracy of the land use data as high as possible, the data can also be improved in some aspects. For example, the land covered by water is classified as water area; sometimes, the classified water area should be changed to building land, such as pond, small lakes located in the building land. The improvement of the land use data will bring more reasonable results. Deep understanding of the land use situation and class system is important development of this research, which can be used to acquire better data.
(2) Further Analysis to the Land Use Data. The basic land use distribution data at three phases are acquired in this research, and the land use transformation rules are computed and analyzed in the study region from 2000 to 2010. However, the data can be studied much deeper in the future, such as acquiring the driving factors of the land use transformation [30] , analyzing the spatial-temporal patterns of the land use distribution [26, 31] , and so on.
Conclusion
From this research, the following conclusions can be drawn.
(1) In the study area, the distribution status of the land use types shows that dry field is the most widely distributed type and mainly distributes in central and southern part; then forestland is distributing mainly in western and northern mountainous and hill regions; the next is building land, including mainly residential areas at all levels and coastal areas; paddy field mainly distributes in the eastern part, especially the northeastern part; other land use types, including water area, grassland, and unused land, distribute sparsely.
(2) From 2000 to 2005 and then to 2010, the area changes of land use types are as follows: dry field increases firstly and then decreases, whose area has a little increase in the whole period; forestland increases apparently firstly and then decreases, whose area has a small increase in the whole period; building land keeps increasing, especially from 2005 to 2010; paddy field decreases evidently firstly and then increases, whose area shows a decrease tendency in the whole period; grassland and unused land decrease remarkably; as to water area, it shows an increasing tendency, especially from 2005 to 2010.
(3) The land use transformation rule in the whole period is as follows: building land has the largest increase, which is mainly transformed from sea reclamation area, paddy filed, and dry field; conversely, paddy field has maximum decrease, which mainly transforms to dry filed and building land. The transformation rule of the land use types shows the rapid development of the economy and the deterioration situation of the cropland, in both quality and quantity aspects.
